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, 1l th okmnIty nnrl tormaliry of a gov.
crnmont nct , (kIJItO the cAble ri'ort from
MalrI(1( ( that ttio mae' prnpo I of prI-
vnto onturo , " rho ! fl4ttLlCtIOfl to M. Cam.-
bofl

.
bi'r the ometal IgnmIIte of 1)Ike M-

' niolovar (tO 1tto ((110 nntt1 m1n1ter of
foreign nfla1rr , and bel4e expreiIng the
de'lrez of the ctIIno of the government that
Itcoce ncgotIatlon be opened , they arc given
11w rnlikd oiemftity of npir vI cml caniot
flers'onai rqtiest by Qucn Itegont Mprin-
CrIstifl2. ." The tostructions hear the 4ato-
of Madril , June 2& These formaIitI
rniM all quetioo in the inint of omotaiN
here n to the rgtilariLy of the pan1abt-

otOSIt1Ofl) a exrcMt'e of tie wIshes of
the govorninent of Spain. Aside from thI ,

M CAmbon Is toe much of a veteran iti di-

flomacy
-

to have embarked on any private
overturcs toward ieaco.

Nothing rns heard from the txpedl-
tIoii today at the SVar department , hut CaI-
thin lflggiwrnn , the senior officer of ( ho
tutval convoy , forwarded a brief caheram
that gave keeti delight. to ( ho Navy depart-
ment

-
. bectitiae of tb tintIntt'd praise it ac.

corded to a popular nnd daahing young oilhcer , "Dick Wainwrlglit. ( hw comniander of
the little GiouccMter.S'ainwrlght having
been commended by hia superior. 1iIgginaon
for hI aetionn at. Uianicn , cnjoyE ( tie aohI-
tory thistitiction of hieing the only omeer at-
tached to Snmpsons fleet who haa been
twko olilciahly coiiimcnded aince the war
began.

: ihilM GititiPi U I'uIn.
The department ba reconciled itacif

to the changes in it plani, made by (loneral
MiteR when ho inoded at Gunnica inatend of-

on the nortiieait. coaRt as prevIously agreed
HOfl. It Is uriniHct1 that he was led to

ninko ( lila change by reason of the detbntion-
or his hIghIterA , 011(1( forcsay a wek'a delay
InIeM ho weiit In whore he tlItL Ito tIish-
iaa avotdvit exposing lila troops to the hard-
Hhitps

-
atiffored by SbafterB men a thiy! lay

' of! Santiago. it Ia also BuggeMted ( lint the
general has scored an Important diplomatic
advarltnlo III aetting foot upon I'orto Utean
14011 before the firat ovtrturcs, had been re-
teiVeI

-
! froiii Spain looking toward peace.

Tile departure of General liroolce and
.

General Gaines from Iliuupton Itoada , who
Ltrc expected tonrnrrow to reinforce General
Idiles in I'orto Itico , ta a substantial cvi-
denco of the dectalon or thu government
not to abate the prosemiion or military ac-
tirJt

-
at ( lila Htagc. The two generals are

embarked on raplul hitiers , and should reach
Genera ! Miles by next Monday , putting him
In iosesston) of a aumeleni. force to begtn
the movement on nti Juan at once.

Thin second captureil battle flag was re-
ceiveil

-
at thin department today with

It brief note from Generni Shaftcr as fol-
lows

-
:

Fragment or Spaniab flag captured by
1lit 1'Iiirtcenthi Uniteti States Infantry at
San Juan July i. "

IWlfeCtO' llreckenritige , who has been a
membcr of General Shiafter's Mtnff , called
at the White l4ose ( hits afternoon and do.
Ecribed ( a the president ( lie conditions cx-
isting there wheti he left , July 20. lIe
tiOh , , particularly of the ramarkable en-
thtisiaiiit displayed 1)7 the United States
troopa thc.e unl of their cool , brave coli-
(luct nulcr fire. lie also mtnlmizcd thu ye-!- how lever conditions and said the trooia;

bitt ! been fully prepared lii advance for tt
appearance-

.NITRU

.

GLYCERINE EXPLODES

) 'Ise M'n lflNtnfltls lIIIil iintl I

'VVLI VP 01 II& rs T uJ U retl ,

ltI . ' ) .

PINOLE , Cal . , .lilly 27.at 1:40 thi
morning , an e , 'loioti took llaCC) In thi ,
nitro gycerIw lcus of the J'Inulo Powde r-
company.

.
. No re was in the building. tcrew was . to clcar away the debri S-

'inch at i:1: 'rrlflc explosion took llacC
icilhin ; flc' . . i a ulal tnjurlng twelve others

'

bomb ( i 'j'ii , .pcrhaps. . .

The fcflvnT hi a &in-
SVOtlfllCd( EO. far U known :

. - -
KiIt-d.

' J. I ,. ALVAREZ.-
ILERIIEILT

.

STRATTON.
PATRICK MURPhY.
JOhN ASihf.-

AN
.

UNKNOWN MAN-

.Vuu

.

, tsied-
v. . Evans.-

Cua
.

Sandal-
.Thniiis

.

St on t.
.loseihI L'alton. .

M. Welsh.
Robert I3raghott.J-

ul111
.

O'Neill.-
J.

.

. Ih. Rice ,

John Drunton.-
K.

.

. B , Qutnas.
- - - Luca ; .

l'articulars are very monger , owIng to tb C
I tineceaslbility of the works.

Some unknown miscreant caused the firs
explosion. This tact has boon defluttel y
establishicti by the finding of a piece cif
fuse , five feet long , under the mixing hious-

tOpliini .Juint Italileil-
.a

.
c. Barber was arrested in an opiui ndon at 30' ) North Twelfth street last nlgl t

in an UnCOnSCiOUS condition , duo to the norcotle. Two other smokers managed to es
('flie , leaving most of their clothes behior
before the officers broke in the door.

.tureil.

:
complete smoking npuratus, wits also en I.

.

Wohk Tirod.
[ U C rvo U Thousaudsareln

this condition.
They arc despondent and gloomy , cannot
sleep1 have no appetite , no energy , no-
ambition. . Itood ti Sarsaparillaaoon brings
help to such IOOPie. Jt gives them pure ,
rich blood , cures nervousness , creates an
appetite , tones and strengthens the
stomoh and Imparts now Afo and In-
creaiod

-
vigor to all t he organs of the bod-

y.L
.

J Snv'sariOOai parflla
! the Ona True flood nritXer.Alldruggtsts , i-

.Hood'9
.

PI! , e'.o p" 7i-, . hlIq.
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Map of Cuba Coupon

V Present this Coupon with
L lOc for-
e A Map of Cuba.-

A
.

Map of the West Indte.' And a Map of the World ,

t By Mali 14 CCUT.

-.. .- .'

; The Oiiiolia Daily fle-

et * [XOSITION
I "iii' PtIOTOtilbVURt
; * coUroN. . I

This Coupon ULItI 10 Ceistti will: qbtnlii thrce pIiotogrtvurcs
(if the Exposition.

; fly MAIL , 2 EXTRA.
"*
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II IGGINSON SENIS) REPOIU

Notifies Navy Department of' the Biicccs of
Expedition to Pcito Rico1

C OMMENDS OFFICERS OF TIlE GLOUCESTER

N Dtc er' J'irinl n nil Cuntnin Nnthiv
lug ltit 4fiti'iiietit ur flare

Fttol (if .rrIinl tinil
I4 fl ii I u ; ,

VASlIi4GTO. July 27-The Navy de-
.artinent

.
p today posted ( lie. following die.
patacli from Captain lllgglnson , In command
o f the naval , expedition , whIch vent to
I'orto Itico with General Miles :

ST. T1IOMAH , July 26.Receivcd( in
Washington. July 21 , ISUS , 1:30: a. m.Seco-tary ) -
r of the Navy , Washington : Arrived

ere with (leneral Miles and ( lie United
S tates troops today at f:15: n. in. Landed
t lieiit enIeiy. There are no batteries outsiile.
G loucester entered the harbor , landed cornbp any of eaiiora , under cornmani of Lienten-
nt

-
a harry P. Huse , U. S. N. , and Liouten-
nt

-
a Dispersed sinai ! company of
SL

panish soldiers. hoisted hag. Commend
icutenaUt Commander lticlardVainwrlglit

and omeers for gallantry In capturing
G uanica. rransporta diachargeil without
any opiosition, , assisted by boats of Massatc husotts ,

I have telegraphed Admiral Sampson ,

I IICIGINSON.
I'ort Cluanica , Porto flico , .luly 25 , 18S.

F IGHT AS SEEN FROM THE IOWA

C isptnl j 1'SnM ht.i.rls on the lasii-
l'hzyoil b3' Ills SlI in-

I he CItest.
Captain itobley I) . Evans , commanding

the Joa , gives ( lie following account of-

ish ship's action during the engagement :

UNITflI ) STATES SUIP 1O'S'A , FIItSI'
l tATfl-Ohf Santiago do Cuba , July 4 , 1898- .

S ir : I have the honor to niuk the follow-
ng

-
i report or the egageinent with tlc
S panish squadron off Santiago rho Cuba nu

ulyJ 3 :

1. On the morning of the 3d , while thc
ressd crew was at quarters for Sunday In-

ieetion
-

ss
the leading vessel of the Spanish

quadron was sighted at 0:30: coming uul
o r the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. Sigxi&
" Enemy's shiipa coming out' ' vas innnedi .

a tely hoisted and a gun fired to attr.ict at.-
ention.

..

t . The ctli to general quarters s'a
oundeds inm41diateiy , ( lie battery marl

rs
cntly for ilrlng and the engines rung full I

peed ahead.
2. Thu position of this vessel at ( ho thus I

o f sighting the scisindron vas the neon I

b iockading station elf the entrance of tla I
h arbor , Morro castle bearing about north
and distant three or four : siiies. The steno ;

a t this time was sufilcient for a speed o I
five knots.

i. After sighting the loading vessel ti , .'
Infanta Maria Teresa , it was sliscovores I
that it Vfl followed in etlecession by th' ,
three remaining vssei of th Spaniel

islaIhrons ( , the Vtzcaya , Cristobal Colon am I

Alsnirante Oquendo. rise Spanish speedi-
'ae about eight or ten knots , which wa S

s teadily InLreaacd as they cleared th' liar -
her entrance. They maintained a (lh3tanc i-
iof nbout 800 yards between vessels. Fhi
iquadrons moved with ircIeion nor! station a

were efl kept
4. Immediately 01)011 sightIng the leadini ,

vessel , fires wore spread and the ion-IL ha'hicaded toward the leading Spanieb ship
About 9:50: the first shot was fired from thii
ship at a distance of about G,000 yards. Thia
course of this vessel s'ae so laid that th a
range SPeellilY decreased. A volume of shot S
were fired at various distances. The rang. a
s'aa rapidly reduced to 2,100 yards and sub -

scqtiently to 2,000 and 1,200 yards.
5. When it was certain that the Marl a

Teresa would pass ahead of us the helm wa S
put to starboard and a starboard broadsid 0
fired. The ship hurried across the bow c f
the second veseel , and as it drew ahead It
received in turn the full weight of our Star
board broadside at a range of about iss 0-

yards. . The inwis. was agaIn headed off wit ii
port hielni for the third ship end as it fli )

pronched
I-

the liehiii was put to starboard UI ) -
til oar course was approximately that I:if
thu Spanish ship. In this position at a
range of 1.400 ycards the fire of the entil 0
battery , including the rapil fire guns we 5
poured into the eneniys ship.

6. About 10 ochock the enemy's torped , )
destroyers Furor and Plutosi were observe ii
to have left tbe harbor nod to be fohiowlu : ;
the Spanish squadron. At the time thu It
the )' sere obs.ived , atisi in fact most of tl 10
time that they were ulider fire , they s'oi 'O-

at a distance varying from 4,500 and 4O (1-
0yards. . soon as they were discovere (l
the secondary battery of this ship wi' 5
turned Ipon them , while the main battoi1continuOLl to engage the Vicnya: , Oquenil to
and Maria Teresa. The ltro of ( hi' maIn ha t-
( cry of this ship when the range was bole v
2t.OO yards was most effective and deetrus : -
tivo aul after n continuance of this fire fi)
iriiiipn twtn 1)' ininuto , it was. uoticd thi-
'l'eresa

rt

and Oquendo were In flames and bs -
tag headed for the beach. Their colors wei re
struck about O20; and they wore beach : il
about eight miles west of Santiago ,

Ahiout the same time. about 1O5; , U
fire of this vessel , together with that of th

Gloucester ani another sissahier yeses :1.
proved so desructtve that one of the to 1-

'pedo
-

boat destroyers ( Pluton ) vas sunk , ni id-

tbo Furor was so much damaged that it v us
run upon the rocks.

S. After having iflS5ed. at 10:35: , tI lie
Oquendo antI Maria Teresa on ho id
ashore , this vcssel was ordered to fire s30
the Vlzcaya until lO:3J.: when a signal to
cease firing was sounded on hoard , it haV.
lug beeii discovered that the Vizcaya hisd-
kfrilek colors.

9. At 11:00: the Iowa arrived in the vici ii-

ity
-

of the Vizcayti , which hiul beets riUt
ashore , and. as It was evident that it cou Id
hot catch tIm Cristobal Coloq , and
( lie Oregon , Brooklyn nail New York thd

,

two strain cutters and three cutters we re-
trnrncdiatey hoisted out and sent to tilie
Vizcayn , to rescue her crew. Our hoots so-
ccodod in bringing off a large number
officcrs am ! lava of that shiipo conipaii
placing IOSOY of them on hoard the Ericasi ami

and ( lie auxiliary dispatch vessel lust.
10. About 11 ::10 the New York liaseed iii-

chines of the Cristobat Colon , which iv
endeavoring to oncaie ( rota the Orego
Brooklyn and Texas ,

11. We received on hosri ! this vos ci
from the Viicayn , Captain Eulate , the coT U-
mending officer. nTll twenty oiilcere , togeth or
with about 248 petty officers and "leo. of

thirty-two w'eie wounded , The ra-vIiOfli
vcro alFo receives ! on board five dead hodic is ,

whh'h were imiuetliaely( buried wIth tIlie
hotiors due to their grade.

12. Tl.i butti'ry behaved i'eli in all e-
sheets. Tue dashpot of the forward 12-In cli
gull , dainged, in the oigagsillietit! of Jo iy
2. having been repl.iced the sanie day by
one of the old daslipots , which gave iio
trouble duriiig this engagement. This ebup
Wall etnick in the hull , on the etarboa rd'-

Iside during ( lie early part of ( he cnga-
IlicOt

, .
, by two projectiles of about 6-inch ci .

thor , one striking the hull wo or three Ic
ii.e

(
above tue water , and utmost directly in it no
with the berth declc , piercing the shii ) 'e
sides between trainee nine nail tei , and t lie
cofferdam , between frames eighteen a-

p
mmd

I TIP tee n.
The first projectile tiid not pans beyoi rid

tile inner bulkhead of the coffer dam A i
13. The hole jnatlu by it s'as large ai

Iiutl

ragged , being about sixteen Inches In a
longitudinal direction aiisl about say cm-

iekiichcs ill a 'erticiii ,hirectiou. It stru
with a aUght Inclination aft and pt'rforat cii
the coffer siaii partition bulkhead -11-4 3.
4541. it did not oxpiodo and remained iii
the coti''r damim. Time socone projecil lIe
Pierced the aisle of the ebti ) not) the coiler
damis, 16 , the Uplici' e'Ugo of the hole beli rug
imnimmedimsiely below ( lie top of thmc coil et.
diiiii in the berth deck in apartment A It))5.-

mmd

.
'i'lio projectile broke the hatch pinto m-

cconmuing of the water tank c'ompartrnci t.
explodes ! auth perforated the walls of lie
chain locicer , The explosion created a
small fire , which was promptly ii x-

timiguished
-

, The halo in the side made by-
Vttills iroiectiie ia8 Ubout five feet ub-

weirr
)

hue riid about two or three fe ct
above ( lie berth deck , One frognemi, of

Lits shell struck a hiuk of the sheet dial lii.
wound zilounl ( Ito six-pounder amruuliitl on
hoist , euttitig the link in two. Another pc 'F.(orated ( lie cofferdain on thu lort side a nil
slightly iieiiod ( he outside plating. Thcise-

usto wounds fortunately weru not of eerie
Iniportamicu. Two or threu other prujoctil 11)-
3of small caliber struck about the up ''ci.

(--- ----

br idge and smoke tnck Inflicting trilling
da mage and four other xnahl projectiles
staf ruck

t.
the linmxnoek nettings and the MhlC

There are tie cnsuslms among the ship's
CO Tilpafly to report. No otileer nor tuna was
in jured during the engngctiicnt.

After hrcviiig recelvc'l, on board the rcaTht upi crew of the Vlzcaya this veeel Pt0
c ecsIo , to ( lie enstard and rcstmmned tIme
b loc'eaihlng station In obedience to ( he elgimal
m a(1e by the comnmaniler-In-ciiief about
1 1 ::30. On arriving on tile bloekadilig stanmn
( ion ( lie Gloucester transferred to this

esacl Itear Admiral Cervera , lila flag , lieudut enants and the conimnanders of the Furor
a nd l'Iuton , aiish also one lean of limo.
O qimeniho's crew rescucil by time ( Ilouccater.

Naval Cadets Fran !: Taylor Evnms: niid
Jt ohn E. Lewis and five man belonging to-

he Mnsaaciitmqctts wore on board the Iowa.
when time cneniys ships comae out. They
i'ere strctioiieJ at different Points amid rcae-
mc'sl

-
d efilcient service. Time officers and inca
o f this ship tioliaved admirably. No act of-

ldO , could have shone more gahlamit service.-
I

.

take Pleasure iii stntimig to you , Idr , that
t ime coolliciss and judgment of ( lie eecUtIvC-

meero , Lieutenant Comnmiianslur 11a3'mnnhid I' .
I todgurs sieserves to , amid s'iIl , I hope , re-

eivo
-

c a proper reward at ( lie hands of the
gu'ernndnt., The test of the excctflvo( am-
coca vork is the conduct of ship amid crew iii
attle-In this case It wits simply superb.

The coolness of ( he navigator , Lieutenant
w. ii. Scurtac , and of Lieutenant F. K. 11t1! ,
l ii charge of ( lie rapid fire gone on the upper
d eck , nra worthy of the greatest commenda-

Inn. Other omcers of ( lie chili did mint
c omo tinder toy lcrsonnh observation , htm-

thet result of thin action shows bov well
t hey mliii their duty.

I cannot express my aihiniratton for in
agnificent crew. So hang as the enemy

s hewed hits flag they fought like AmneFIetmri
s eamen ; hmmt ivisen the flag came down they
wore as gentle anti tender us American
wotlien.

Allow iiie to congratulate you on the
great victory achieved by your fleet.'ery
rcslectfully , It. D. EVANS ,

Captain U. S. N. Commandiug.
To the Comnmnauder-in-cliief Umiieit( States

Naval force , North Atlantic station.

CAPTAIN CLARK'S' TERSE TALE

Html for SL Ill ltOreSOhi'M Crev 'i'vo
ShmIs 111g1l Itii.' 4iit'ceclctl

is Iimiimmii. .tVli' .

;;i-WAShINGTON , 26.Foliowing im

the report of Captain C. E , Clark , of tlc .

Oregon :

UNITED STATES OREGON , rins'r'

RATE , OFF SANTIAGO DB CUBA , Jul )-

4 ,-Sir :

1. 1 have the honor to report that alt
P:3O: a , iii. yesterday ( lie Spaniab fleet vam I

dihcovered standing out of the harbor ol
Sammiago do Cuba. 'I lmc'y turned to the vest. .

ward and opened lire , to which our ships re .

hue , ! vigorouSi3' . For a short time there wa S

an nlmnost continuous flight of projectile I
over this ship , but whemi our 11mm was fairl r
engaged , and tIme Iowa had a swift atvance
as If to rain or close. the oneniy'u fire e -
cacao defective iii ti'atmi , mis vc1I as raue
The ship wns only struck three times , mcmii

at least come of them were by fragments o ,,

shells. lint! no casualties.
2. As soon as it was evident (lint flu i

enenly's sliip vre trying to break through i
and escape to the westward , we went abeat
at uimil bleCti with tue i1cteiii1iiatloii of cal'-
rying out our order--'lf the emmeiny tries ti::1

escape , the shIps tilust close and engage a a
soon as possible , and end aver to sink hi
vessels or rumi them ashore. " We sooi i
passed all our ships , except the Brooklyii ,

bearing the breath pcnaiit of Commodor a
Scliley. At first we only uac(1( our inaii ii
battery , but n'bcn it was discovered tha
the omiemny's torpedo boats were foilowin
their ships , we used our rapid-fire guns a
ve1l , as the sixes upon them , with teitinj

effect. As we ranged near the sterninos
of ( lie ships it headed for the beach , cvi -
thently afIre. We raked her us iVO passed ,
pushing on for ( lie next aheasi , using ou r
starboard guns as they were brought
hear and bol'ore hind it fairly abeam , I

too was making for the beach.
'rite CItaNC ,

The ts'o renialming, vessels rere now som-
siettnco

0
, ah'nd , but our speed had increase ii-

itto ixtcen knots and our fire , added to thi
of the Brooklyn. soon emit another , th C
vizcaya , to the shore in flames. Only th-
Cplon

o
was left , and for a time it seemed aLB

though It would cScBpe , hut when we opene d
with our forward turret guns and th
Brooklyn foitawed , this vessel began to ed-
iii

ee

toward the coast , and its capture c
; r

destruction was assured. As it struck tb e
beach Its flag came down and the Bvookly n-

signalled
,

, "Cease firing , " following it witl
Congratulations for ( lie grand victor I"

thimiuks for ' 'your splendid assistance.
3. The i3rookiyn sent a boat. to It no '

ii'hien tlsc admiral camne UI ) with ( lie No
York and Texas and Vizcmi it was talcc a
possession of. A Iirhe crow was put aboarf-
romic

'ii
this ship tinder Lteutenaut Con 1-

mender Cogewell , the executive officer , bm it-
inbefore 11. p. in. the ship which had bc

filling in spite of all efforts to stop heal Cs

abandoned , amid just mis thin crew left it
ivont Over Oil Its side.

, j capnot speak in too high terms af
the beoriug and conduct of all emi hoam d
this ship.'hien they found the Oreg )

had hushed to the front amid was hiurryir-
to

:
ng

a iiccesssion of conflicts with tl m-
aemmemy's vessels , which If overtaken woo Id-

iengage ( item , their enthusiasm was ii -
tense ,

All Credit to Oregon's Crp.
5. As these vessels were so much mnoro

heavily armored ( lien the "Brooklyn" they
might have concentrated upomi and over-
powered

-
it and consequently I am peisuacled

that but for the way the officers amid muon-
of the Oregon steammmed amid steered the duo
and fought ansi supplied its batteries the
Colon , amid , lierhnps , the Vizcaya , would
have escaped. Thiem'efore I feel that they
rendered uierltorious service to the coon-
try , anti whIle I cannot mnenUon the riamo-
of each oflicer and man immdivitlualiy I ama
going to ahiPetill a list of time officers wIth
tiiti stations that they occtmpieil , hopimmg that
It mnity be of servIce to them shouli, the
elaimus of others for rtdvarmcemnent above
them over be considered ,

hlerts Captain Clark gives a list of the
olhicors amid their positions imi the figh-

t.CAP1AN

.

PHILIP IS MODEST-lirle'lI 1)e'Merilcs tIltI I'nr4 lhi r.xmsl-
'himinl Iii lts) Great NsL'ul

' ::! '

UNITED STATES 51(11( ? TEXtII3 , OFF
SANTIAGO , July 4 , 189S-Sir : In accord-
ance

-
with the rt'quiremueiits of navy regula-

( bus I l'eepectuily submit ( lie following
stitteruout Ill megaici to the part the Texas
took in the engagement with the enemy 7e5-
tCitU

-
)' :

At daylight cii thu niornimig of the 3d the
Texas stood out from ( lie entrance to' ( be-
hisirbor , tukiimg day blockading positiomi
about tlirec, miles horn Morro. At 9:15: , thu-
Morro betiring N. by N. E. 12 , dIstant 5,100
yards , the cmmeniy's dimlla were sightad
standing out. of the luartior , humlmediatel5-
'gcucrai signal 250 was uiade ; this signal

'as followed by thu Ioiva's almost at the
iiiio times' , 'rime hmip , as per orders , was

headed In toward tile entrance ; wont ahead
fuii speed , putting helm hard astorboardi-
mil, , orderIng forced draft on iilI hollers. the
elliccr of the (lock , Lfeutenamit M. 14 , uris-
to

-
! , liavin ls'oii the general alarm and

bent to (lumirters for aettoim at the sonic time.-
s

.
% the leather , bearimug ( Is. ' admiral's flag ,

appeared in time emmranec , she opemieci the ,
which ivas , at ii ::40 , returimed by ( lie Texas
t a range of 4,200 yai'de , sihilo closing in.

The ehilim heading was of the Vlzcaya clubs
and time Ihagshiip. Four ihmips caine out. ovl-
detitly

-
( lie Vizcaya , Oquenclo , Maria Teresa

and the Colon. toilowect by two torpedo boat
destroyers. Upoii becimlg thce two , ve liii-
mediately

-
openuml fire upomi ( heal with our

secondary battery , ( hue uhuuiii battery at the
iliac being eimgngcd with time second and
thirst shills ill line ; owing to our secomudary
battery , together with ( Ito Imi'a and Giou-
cester

-
, tluusm , datroycrs were forced to-

beach. . Whilst engaged with the third Imi

line , i'hflcim was alircast and engaging hue
Texas , our lire was blanketed for short
( line by tlm Oregon forging ahead amid en-
gaging

-
the secomid ship. 'flue third ship ,

after a spirited fire , ehiceretl iii shore , and cit
l03.e; ran up a whIte flag , we then ceased
fire on tIme third , and opemied fire with our
forward guns at, bug rammgo ((6,600 yards ) on
( lie second ilium ( which was ( lien ermgriged
with the Oregon ) until Ii .0 , Imcmi It-

eiieniy'mm( eccomid ship ) ehicereil imito ( lie
beach on fire , At ii , I0 It struck Its colors.-
Ve

.
I

ceased fire unit gave chase with the
llrooklumu and Orcgumi for thin leadIng ship ,
untIl 12:20: , when tbu ;oi sneered into

the bachi anti hisulesl sloan its colors , kay-
theni

-
lag on sleek iu time foot of Its hisgelaff.

n shut oft forceil ,lraft and proceeded at
nimheratc' speed to cioe up ,

I would state ( hint during this chrian the
Te xas we hioidliig her own with thin Colon ;

it leaciliig us about four miles at time start ,
rcports of the executive officers mtiiI, ( lie

su rgeumt are transmitted I have the. imiehs-
lire of stating that the entire battery of the
Te xas is in a most excellent condition and
rs nily for any ervlce requireth by tIme cool-

nder-iil-clilef , especially calling atten-
( to n to the efliciency of the two turret guns

e to the alterations recently nuside tmy'hIi eiitennnt F' . W. hlmxcsler of tItle ahip.
bearing antI jierformuatico of thtity of nll
ofllccrs fiat , i'ith may entire approval. Very
respectfully submittesh , J.V. . l'IhILIP ,

Captaimi U. S. N. ('onimiinnilitmg.
To ('omnmanderlcliief , North Atlantic

St ation.

P ART PLAYED BY GLOUCESTER

Co mimitmn mmtls'm' tVza limmiriglid ( 'liNt I mtttl In
Iii 1'rnIe of .tlomm ni

Simimi ) t'l I mmmcl es ,

INITEI) STATES Sill P GLOtC.1TE1t ,
O FF SANTlAO , July 6. , 29S'-Sir :

I have the honor to report ( lint
at the battle of Santiago on July
3 , the ofilcern nitti crew of the lion-
ce ster vero uninjured and the vessel was
n ot injtired iii lmtmii or maehiiiiery , the bat-
tO ry emily requiring seine slight. bverlunul-
in g ,

. I enclose herewith mc copy of thai re-

rt
-

po of ( lie executIve officer , mmiaslo in coin-
ph inmicevithi parmigrapli 255. iiale 10 , naval
regulatlomis , which report I believe to be
co rrect ii ) alt particulars. I niso enclose
copies of ( ho reports of the several siflicera
w hich may irove valuable for future rof-
crcnce.

:i. Itwas the phalli duty of time Glaucestor
to hook after thu destroyers , nnd hmo was
h eld back. gaiiiimig steam , until they ap-
Pe ared at the entmnmice. Time Indiana hoimreih
in a hint lire fmnni ciii her secorishriry tiat-

ries
-

to upon the destroyers , bctt Captain Tayr-
'mu

-
io-

ci
sigtiai , ' 'Gumiboats close In , ' ' gave so-

mriy
-

( that IVO WtUll not lC fired imicon by-
urov

own sliipmi. Until the lendiimg destroyer
rcs injured , otir course was converglmig ,

necessarily , btmt as soomi ne hmc shacked her
sp eed , we heu1d directiy south of the dliii ) ,
fi rimig the batteries us the opportunity of-

reil
-

fe ,

4. All the officers and nearly nil the Inca
d eserve my hmiglmcgt praise dsmrimig the action.
The esCape of tlmc Gloucester was imimihlil-

yuesl to the accuracy afid rapidity of time lIre
T he efhtciency of this fire , mis is'elh as thicii
o f thmo sliih generally , vns largely dun to;

the intelligetit amiti tmnremlttting efforts oi
.

ti le excctmtive ofilcer , Licutemiant harry I'-
himse.h . The result Is muore to his credit

w hen It Is remembered ( hint a large Preilor-
( I o the oiflcers nmii nien were tintrainu
u tica the Gloucester was commissioned
T hrotmghout the action he Was on time bridgm-
nda carried out amy orders witim great cool-
ees.

-
fl . 'I'hiat we were nblo to chose in with 1
( lie destroyers-amid umutil we did so. the r
w ore not seriously itijured-was largely dum-

ot time skill of First Engimicer George .
M cElroy. The hhot4ers vero put on aui, tb C

S pool ! sent to sevc'ntcumi, knots , ic'ithout caims -
l ug a tube to leak. Lieutenant Thomas C-

'ood , LicutOminmit George II. Norman , jr. ,
and Ensign John T. Edson , miot only con -
( roiled the fire of the gumus in their division

nda Prevented waste of amnuunitiori , bu t-

heyt also did some excellent shooting them '
s elves. Actimug Assistant Surgeomi J. F

:
.

Bransforsi took charge of one of the gun B

a iud fired it. himself occasionally. Actiul g-

ssistantA i'aynumistcr Alexamder Brown hai :1

charge of tli (no Colt guns , Ilriimg one him -
s elf , amid they did excellent work. Asbist -
a nt Emigineer A. M. Proctor carried my or-

er
-

d from the bridge niud occasionally fire
a gun wheit I muimmid It woe miot icttig, serve i-

uiteq satisfactorily. All were cool and ac -
t ive at a time when they s'bouiit have ha
b ut little hope of escaping uninjured.

5. Lieutenants Wood aitil Norman En
s ign Edzon and Assistant Emigineer ProctoIFIF

were in charge of the boats engaged I
saving lives. They risked their lives re-

eatedlyi on board amid remaining near ( Ii-

wot destroyers iitid the two armored cruis-
rae , when their guns were being discharge 1

by the heat anti their rnmmgazincs and boiler S
'ere i'xuIosiing. 'rhey m'hiowcd great Skill i c-

iandingl and taking off the prisoners througl Ii
the surf.-

o
.

the inca mentioned in thin aeverc il
reports , I would call especial attention 0-

Johimi loud , chief boatswain's nnte. II e
s hommid have heemi rcconumuendeil to the de-
parinient

-
for promotion prior to his galian t

conduct during the action of July 3. I
would also rcenmiiiiiemid your attemitlon 0
Robert P. Jennings , chief aimichuinists , men -
inned in the report of Mr. McElroy. I be -
ievo it would hare a good ciTect to recog-

nize
-

the sliil of the mcmi aiid the dange i-

.ncurred
.

i by the engineer's Torce. I svoUl
iiI

1 recommend ( lint the acting nhPoint1150
fliemits of those nen mentioned by the om-
cera

:
in their reports be male permanent.

7. The youmided tinI exhausted prisoner 8
were well amid skilfully' tended by Assistamu t
Surgeon IIranmstord , assisted by Ensign Ed -

.
son , who is also a simrgeOmi ,

S. The miminuiral , officers and niorm wer e
treated witlm all consideration amid care
sibie. They were fed and clotbed an peeS

our limited imicans would pcrmuit , Vcr' re-

spcctfuily
-

,
RICIIAItD W'AINWRIGIIT ,

Lieutenant commander , U. S , N. ,

. - Cnmniandlimg ,- To the Commnisrmmier-in-Chlef , United State :5
Naval Force. , North Atlantic Station.

REPORT FROM THE INDIANit-

OnI' I'ztmi il'hilfltCii 1mm Irimlilt af llmirbur-
Fi I i'n ce-Seti t IiiteI C , , ( l ii rh-

tlIflt l'oimi

.UNITBI

.

) STATES ShihI INDIANA , FIRST
RATE , OFF SANTiAGO , July 1 , 1ss'rhoCo-
nimnarnierinchief. . United States Naval
Forces , North Atlantic Station-Sir ; 1

have the honor to submIt the following re-

iiort
-

of the opelationsi of ttip Indiana in ( hue

action of July 3 , wIth the Sprutisli squadron
oft Santiago do Juba.

2 , At 11:37: a. in , , while ( lie crew were at-
himarters( prelimInary to gemueral muster ,

noted two guns fired fiofli the Iowa and
general signal "Enemy's ships escaping"-
hying , At omico cleared ship for action amid
tile crew were at the gutis in a rciimorkithly-
aimort time , nil 1fflcers amid mcmi shuow'Ingrt-
mm ahticrity that Imiilicat'd clearly tiucir lileits-
ure

-
at the opportumlity offered for them.-

S.

.
. The Spanish squadron was seen emmier-

ging
-

from ( lie harbor , arid In a few inomnents-
a genetal action emisued. The lending ship ,
whiivii liroved to ho the hmufuntu Marhi. Teresa
hying the hag of Vice Admmiirai Cervera , was
(QilowCd by the oilier veabtils of time squadron
as follows : 'izcayrm , Cristobal Colon , OqU-

euido
-

nail ( lie torpedo boat deatreycre Furor
amid Phiiton , Time emmeniy"a vemscmola headed to-

ho( yostwamti anti our ships headed In time
same direetioa , keeping as iiearly abreast
of themu as: iiosmiibie ,

'I , 'Flue shill ) heed on mill of thelmi as they
camno out one by one , amid continued the no-
thin later by firing prtticiprriiy ott the Maria
Teresa , Oquendo , Furor and Plutom ) , Several
of our shells were seen to toke effect op
these vessels , Our secondary battery gutis

ere directed principally en the destroyers
as also were the stx.imiciu gcmns , Thu tie-

etroyers
-

yero sunk through time mmgency of
our guns soil those at ( tie (hioucc'eier. vhiohi
vessel hiatt conic PI amid emmgrtgocl them closu-
aboai"i. .

5. The initial fire of the lost tilt ) ships
WI , ,; directed at this vessel , tin'' ! atthougp-
faliing very close , wily struck thai ship
twice , nitluout any Injury to ship or crow.

6. thur rinigos were obtained hiy emigles-
on Morro as the ships emerged amiil then by
angles on the tops of tire rear shuts. The
ramiges were from 4,500 to 3,000 yards , ob-
rerved

-
from the top. From ( ho hurlige I

could ECU that our shooting was excellent
amud hmowecl Its effects. Oils of our Ia-imlqh
shells wu seen to enter time 'iiariu 'Fcresa-
uiu&'r the quarter deck anti explode , unit
that ship a'as observed cmi fire very shortly
nfterwam.l.

7. About 10:15: a. at. observed ( lie Maria
Teresa amid Oquencto on lire amid liemtdlmg fat'
( lie bench , tIme fire ( room their guns hiavin-
ecaseul. . We then ilevoted specimil attentlozic-

m( liruvent ( flu escaiie e the destroyers ,

huichu npcaretl niore tItan ci match for ilie
Gloucester , it being the only small vessel
near to engage themu. 'I'huy were soon sceim-
to bit w ti ) , apparently struck by our 0-inch
unit t3poumitiers. W'e iuow fired our large
guns Itt tIi Vlzcaya , which was ut long
raimge. It made for ( tue shame soon after on-
tire. . amid its battery Was bilenced. 1'liesee-
hmilis hauled down their cohere i.e they made
for the beach. The Si'amiiah flumgslmip tmolste'i'
( Liii willie hag as It grounded.

8. W'o miow ceased firing. The Colon was
Gbsarvcl well aver ( t'e tJara barIoa.

c losely psmrsuc'ii by time Llrooklyn. Oregon
n mmit 'l'c'sns. off aimore of her. Th flagship ,
N-

i
ew York. stesiniig, Immil speed to tiuc' westIn
nril , ns soon as ( lie Izenyn stmrremitielesi ,

s ignaled tie ' ' (10 back aimil guard elitrimnee
f harbor. " Several cciIoshoIms were ohtuor
ei'vtil oil bonri this , burning shipss. At noon

timrne'h nni, stood to tIme eastward feC our
s txmtion In obedience to ( Ito above signal ;
n haervcsi the ilar'nrd and several transports
s tanding to the westward.

9 , AboUt 12:30: ( lie itesoltmte came within
h ,itI anti informed us iy nmcgapimomie ( lint
a SImanish hattieahii ; ' was sighitsal to time
astward staimilng, (ov.'nrtt ii') . hater 11mm'

h arvard imalSOti , coiuftt'inimmg limo Information
nm uil odiling ( lint ( lie shill was lmnimited white
W e made otit ( lie vessel nhval nut ! sts'er"d
fo r hisr Ith our umns bcarlmig. Sue Proveti-

beto the Austrian nvrnorei( crtmiser TCnleerin
M aria Thmeresit. She sent no olimeer cii boarmi
a mid requested hernhlesioil to enter this' liar-

ar
-

b , I referromi hilni to tue commuiiinmuierimih
c hief. Sins then stood cmi t' tue t'stwnrd
a mid we rczummiecl our etntIr' .

10. During ihmis octiomi we liseil no rmrinar-
iercimigp shehi C.CeIt the smokeless poivir

s lx-iotmmiders , nod ( lie good effect of ( lie
c oiiiltion shell Is ahowmi by the cileet on-
het

tt
Cfloiliy'S simijms amusi (110 short tlmuw taken

tat o siisaijie themmi without pierciiig their
rmor , and with nimimost no injury to our

s hips ,

11. The guns nntl mounts worked rchi ,

only two failures of electric primers m'oteih.
12. Iuritmg ( ho attermicon sent boats with

s urgcomi oil shiire, to time burning ve.isels to-

ssista in earing for the sotumirhesl. 'I'hie-
oatab returilesh bringing one wotmnsled oflicer-
hiln seventeen macn as hirisonors.-

ha.
.

. The coniltmct of ( lie oihlcers amid crew
was iii every respect commiiemunlflble , coal-

eas
-

fl mmd good (hiaciphimie lirovallitig , coimpled
with tIme illrirketl emithusiasmn. TOils the-

irciiho
-

a condition of affairs is lurgely duo to
t ime efforts of the eflhi'ers , niid 1 desire to-
ssintnenslc to ( lie conimnander-in-clilet ( lie

e xectmtive omeer , 1.iemtonamit Comnmnaniher
.lohimi A. Itodgers and nil the omcers of ( hue
fi hiil ) for ( lie hart taken by ( lit' Indiana 1m-

mirluigimigh ahotmt this ; m'ent victory ammd the
C oIflhmieto siestrtlctlnmi of time eticilly's tltiici'-
Omi

; -
l , Very t'espectfimily ,

it , C. TAYLOLI , Captain Coniiiiaiisiing.
TIme comumrunnierInchief ijmmlti'ii Stimti

Naval Forces on Nortlm Atlamitic statiomi.

NEW YORK TRIES TO ENGAGE

iliuM XI Loii , Sterim ('iiuse , Imilt lhmmimImil '

(JnImmM , , lm lIme Flilm4'Si-
immm iii rIs ,

W'ASIIINGTON. July 2T-Thin fohlowin :

reiiorts of Captnimi Chadwick of thu Nc
York , Captaiii Taylor of the Imudiamia , Cap.
( ala l'lmihip of the Texas , amid Lkutomuil
Couimuiajider'nimiwriglmt of the Glouceetem-
on ( lie destruction of Cervera's fleet whici I

were iiuchimdcd iii Admiral Samripsons report
were miundo vubllc today ;

UNITED STATES FLAGShIP NEW.

'lOhtK. FIRST itA'l'E , I'laya del Este , itmIl ,

4 , 198. Sir : I have ( lie limier to make tin
following report of ( ho port taken by thu-
sbli , In the action of yesterday during am
foliowimig ( be sot-tie of Admiral Cervera'io-
qimatiromi.

-
.

2 , The ship had started at 8:50: for (hi ii

army landing at Siboliel' , the comuimnumitler -
imi-chilef having au oppolntiiiemut with this
general comiiniandimig time army. A for I-

'mimiiites nitci' ( lie crew hind beemi called ti)
quarters for Stmnthty Imispectiomi , firimig wuiS

heard and a ship was seen leaving the barbo r-

entrance. . The helm was at once put ovum'
tile crew called to u'uiei'al quarters , signa i

"Close iii toivarils the hmambor emitramice nih I
attack vessels' wus mnade mind orders givem i
tim spread all fires , and the ship liendeil bach c

for ( hi' eliemity , whose ships vcro seen site -
th'esivcly comning out at a high speed. TIm a
flagship , lufanta 1ciaria Tem'.essa wnms first ,
( lien another ni'mnorcd cruiser of thu sami C-

ciass ( which turned out to be tim Vizcaya ) ,
followed by the Chiristobal Colon , ami armn-
omed cruiser ( Oquendo ) , rind the torpcd ;
boat destroyers Furor and l'hiitou.

3. The nearer ships hnd Immncdimiteiy cmi -
gaged and by the time we were ofT the en -
trammce , the ilagiihii , was afire. and sooiii
ashore , ( lie Indiana anti Gloucester a
actively emigageii with the torpedo boats I.

This ship fired somue fotur-iimcb shells at tb i

nearer tIme port toward whIch Itva I,

already headed amiii seenmed attempting ti
return , but It ii'as already practically on
of thu light , time boiler of the imuere nil -
vaneed OttO hail blown up showitig a vas t
column of condensed steam. Durimig thi C

( lie batteriea , whose hino of fire we uris :1

crossed close to , repeatedly fired upemi Us. lid
without effect. No return was made to tiui-
fire.

i
ti

. A shell from ( lie west battery tel
within 200 yards of the shIps whiemc we i'cr e
over four miles to ( lie westwnrd , anti w U

had thought ourselves emitirely out of u'nmm-
gcThis

i.
ship 8tood 01) , leavimig time Gloucester .,

'Imleh had shown herself so capable , to lool Ic

after the survivors in the torpedo boats .
By this time as second cruiser vns oshor ti
Amid Inirimimug ( ( lie Alniirante Oqimendo ) i'hiii l

the third , the Vizcaya amid tire Christolm
Colon ivete still steamuiImug rnphhly wcstnurth
Time Indiana was now shgnallcil ((11:26:

:

cii. ) to m'cturmi to her ijiocleadimug position ,
cia

look after anything which imiigiit he tliei'c .

Shortly afterward ( lie 'izcaya tiirmied shore -
ward and smoke began to issue from hue r
after-part. By tIme ( line she went amsiuo-
ron the reef at Aserraderos ( fifteemi mtiihe

west of SantIago ) sue wams ,LltitcZe. The low 1

had signaled a little before timat it ha'e'surrs'mtdorott and stopped ott this hhlac whiem'f
sha gave iuiuciu asslstaoce imi the
the Vlzcaya'ii people ,

-I. 'rhis shIp stood on In chase of tim 0-

Chritobah Colon with a heath of tie ( It-

.Brooklyn. . Oregomi. Texas mind Vixen , tI ,

Oregon being much nearer in shrove Ot Ui
two headttmo3t ships hut not iii gunsimot. We
were rapidly irucreasimug out. Uii2c11.

5. It was evident , Imowevor , that the Colon
w'otihd give us a lengthy chase , and at 11000

tile crew left iluarters anti went to dlmtucr ,

Oregimmi &iOtti'N tltin Cimimso.

6. About 125O; the Oregumi opened lire anti
somiie of her shmell were observed to strike
beyumsl: ( lie Colons ; ( hits condo her capture a-

fcim'c'goiio eomieltt'sion , numi shortly alter 1-

o'clock he turned iii toward shore amid oom-

istrucl her colors. She had beeti beached at-

a small inlet knoi"ii ass Itin 'h'ortluo , fly time

timilu We mirrlvt'ti ahougeide the Brookiymt-
Captaimi Cool : , ( lie boarding nilicor , cai'em-
rhottgsiilci this rulmip niud reported. Tiit ship
then aemit a boat to ( tike poesslnii , the
conunnoding officer going In tIre boat , 1

was received by tIme comnundolt' of Ibo
squadron , the caistmlimj , Cmiptnin the Navinilon-
imnello Mom'etm ansi Cmiptiiln tie DaviD of the
first-class , iomt Jose do i'uretics y 'liaeoil
( wimmeim hatter had Iwemi civil goveinor of
Santiago anti hail omihy just beezi attaelic'd to
the squadron. )

I arranged Cur the iransfer of the crow
uuiti otticers , a division to each 31111) present
imiid tb's cngimmt'er foi'ce to be left aianrrti.
While nbonrd , however , the Resoimita ar- I
rIven mud It. vas al'raagcd to tramu.sfer time
',vhoit' nmmmnher to her.

7 , I had ( ainems 'ith moo the fleet atirgroi, ,

Oll etigimicer anti ( lie carjicmit'n' to exismntmio-

nlisi make secure everything necessary , 'Fbe

engineer repnrteii to toe ( tint she was imi.ik-

mghi snter aft. I hod iirevinimsiy hail eotaiii-
gs

-
taken anti foumiti eight feet at ( lie hoi'l-

ish se'cimly at 11w stern , so but a siiiill-
ortlonis of tire ship was left nunhiorc' . I re-

rned
-

as quickly as possible to the flas-
tiip

-
Fh to report ( lie sltutnioii.( Time Oregon

v .lR slgnsihtnul to ( mutt' charge :sntl the flh"t )

W ere imaistetueii 0mm bsuarml , a ntimniic'r seiit
fr cini ( lie' ellip. our ser ¼ of closimig war-

ght
-

ti sioorit , s'tcs'nS , however , of un
a large ntmnmbor of sea vni'es hiavimig bc'ne-

aclis'rotmslytr-
ti

opemioti ttmitl thu valves so-
roken os to nmnke it lnipossihtic to close

th ms'in ; ( lie Biiiim thus sloivly sctlemh( ,

at 7:30: O'clock it camiio ottt iiito sleeper
vatcr. This' oillcc'r in ciirtrge ( fAeitemlalm-
tointilander

(

Ch CogreU ) hisi let go till anchor ,
int as it it-as cicnr ( hint if it went down lii-
vxcter of tue tiepflm lm which It'ihS , it cotihil
never li recovered , this ishiip's steal wfl
i tinepti against liar quinn tt'r. amid hater a line
ieiimg token fromu our own hiont to it. the

Celemi uns forced iii shore. It i'as by ( lila
( him dark , but using a searchlight , ve are
n iiti to reach flu' bcat'ii , tue elmaimm heimig

PI
aul out at time Pains' tinie. It thiti saumk in

c'ry nioilerntc (helium of 'rstcr iiiitl It is-
eryv probable it may 1)1' anvesi.
S. At 11 p. in. ((1w' Ilogeimlp retsmrnetl to-

antiagoS , leavimig time Texas omiih Oregon Ia
c lmam'ge of ( lie itrizi' .

II. Tlmotmghi time ship t'ns not able to conicto action with nmiy of the larger ships , en-
necotmiit of its distance to thia eastwnrh, ,
every vlecs. of munciiiincryvas etraitnnt to sits
so , ansi all as dollS! ( lint multi be tioiie ;

our ped hail rnpuihly immcreaasil so ( limit we-
cre goiimg slxteemi icmiot at thu enil. V't'

were lluilnclinteiy astern , while nih others
comisicierably to scnnrti. Weerethus iii a Position to Prevent a voesibhs'l-

oilbhlmlg( to time rear nusi escape to the sotmtl-
icast.

-
.

10. The oflicers amid crew , ns they nlvaya
have doiio , acted In time miimnit enthusiastic
111151 COTlhiUCiiiahIC( ) maimer. Tiii'y harm
s'orked imito so cohtiihcte a systemim ( limit the

ship is Pr.icticaiiY imistaiittsiicotmsiy t'oiuly for
action , amid i'hmiit' nil are tlesiervimig of enni-
mmientlntion

-

niiii Oretilt , I think it 110 slerogil -
tiomm fm'omu time desei'tq of atimers to ilarticu-
.lnrly

.
Iifllil Lietitontimmt Conmmiialunier Potter

to 'hOiil , 115 executive oilicer , so iutmels of
tIle sliii'ii i'Ifleiency Is title , ouch Chief Emig-
i.iiccr

.
McCoimiicil , it'I , ) fiats kept time machut-

cry iii time aslniil'nble order whtchm has em-
sntleii

-
) dma at all (11111'S Ii ) tievuiep the ship's

foil sliced. 'cry respectfully ,
p. E. CIIAIWICK ,

Cnpalml( U. S. N. , Coinmanthiug.

NO MONEY FOR CAR FARES

lteiiln'st of 'i'.ililmiirim ry I mlsin''tors of-
Cmistozmts 3 * 1 I lie i'ii, tnssitiuim Ia

WAShINGTON , July 27-SpecUil( TrIo.
:gramn.-Somne) time ugo sotno tetmipoi'a-

rItispectur of oustoiue at the Trantulississipli-
ExhoSitltill iileii a request i'ithi Assistami-
lSecrehiry of tue Treaqimry howell , nekimi ;
( hat a. eetain aisiouiit of mnoiiey uvci inn I

above their salaries be appropriated fm .

street car farms amid luiuciieons in view of ( lit
exacting miatcire of their work , long hrnmrm

amid dl.iaiice( from tue custom house. As-

slstniit
.

Secretary I-lowell , umpomi the requcs t
of Senator Thiuraton , referreti ( lie cuitiri :'
ciiattcr to ami Inspector statiomicti mit Clii'-
cago.

.

. who Imna iuoiv muatic a. report agalmis t
allowing it , UOit) 'what grouisds Secretari
iIol'ehl fails to statu in his letter to Sen-

.atoc
-

Tiiurston ,

Secretary Cox of ( lie iloard of Govern
mc'mit Control of time Transunississippi Ex -

positiomi , who returmueti from Omaha earl .

this vock. titatcin ( lint there isill be a nii'it .

lug of the full board at thecgm'lcultimi'a I

tiepartnient next Tuesday. The questiomi o f
the ailotmiielit of fumuds anil ( crmiiiiuai cbargc
will lie tkcii up In aihiiltiomm to roirtimu ,

matters. COX entlitisiuuitio over tb
expoettlon and hiollerce that , Sep -

temmiber amid Ocoher( will be the three bit
niomith. for time big fair. lIe umuhceitatiag
pronounces ( lie archiitcottlrai , iesigns of ( h-

ibutitilngs niisl theIr symmetrical graupini
about the lagooii artistic iii ( lie 'highest. the

grCO and wot'thiy of the highest praise.-
Tice

.

Imidian eomniissionci' has recciveti
protest from Red Cloud , Itayiiiond Stnitl
amid othcr Imidiaus at Pimie Ridge ,

S. P. , to ( liii project of conS .

strtmcting a wire femice nlomig this

nortliermi anti. western border of ( liii reeer-
yatlon. . TIte protest is emirlorsesi by Sent-
or

-
( l'ettigrew ini1 severely arraigmis Majo
Clapp anti Inspector McLaughiimi. Thm In'-

dusitiS

.

assert that to take muomicy for this

coiistruction of the femice fromn tue fund
to their ci'elit, , Imi ( lie tm'castmry'thuid iii

:a violation of treaty rIghts. It is Imiti.

muinite4 here that the reds virn siguest tim-

'Pctttlomi
'3

were iironspted to do 150 by inter ;
cstod parties. Tue Indian coniniissiofior i :

much surprised at the olslcctioim to the tetice
the mnattcr was votcit upon by the in-

chialis amid almost to a mami they favored tin
project. All Inspector will probably b tie'-

tailcii to malta a tborotmgii imi'c'estlgaion( e
the question.

The lndiati commnissloiier ( oiiay matlo al.
:

loianmces to' be expended for nuothienl att-

omidcmnco cit the Indian schools na follows
Omaha , 500 ; Pierre , S. D. , $100 ; Itapi.
City , S. D. , $150 ,

Thiommuas A. Ilcaiey was today apiuOinte
postmaster at Milfom'ti , Seward county , Neb-

.ffo

.

A. M. Mustaimi , reiiiovecl.:
1to'i'IiL-

S.HOTI3L

.

- BARKER-
11Th AND .lONiS STREE'I'S , OMAHA ,

lid OUTSIDE lOOMS.-
Americall

.

' . . . . . . . . $ . itnd 2.00 per day
European I'iami . . , . . . . . , , COo to 1.04 ncr tiny
F'ltstNK. BARRIII1 , Mruisugcr.

SAM I3AUMAN , Clmief Clerk.

TIlE BRUNSWICK
Ccir. 16th & Jachusoms Sta. 1. C. Griflin , Prop.

10 Rooms-All nioslerim lmnprovcitients.
ltcjtes-Amnericrtn l'htn, , 2.00 to 3.01 per duy ,

Eum'oliennm Plan , i.OQ ncr mlay and tmpn'nrds.
Car hue to mtiid from nil cls'lmts , Direct

cam' line to maui entraiico of Exitomsition ,

M URRA Y :iioriu ,
11th ansI ilariley St.

American Plan-3 to 4 dollnra per tiny.
Street cars from depots tilid f'tim hotel to
Exposition Gz'otmnilii imi liftet'ii rniniiteus.-

II.
.

. SILLOWAY , Manmager

. THE MILLARD
13th and Dotihtms Stt. , Ouiltthn-

.CENTflALX
.

LOCATED_AiUhiiItIl'A N I'll lIui'IN PiAS-J , II. MtllI1L. SIN , l'r.i.s. ,

-Th--
YWJHAV1)nn-

tlrutr and you wiii soon have
. gray and felling Icair If (he dmuntlrmifl

is not checked. Prof. AtImitin line
# cured over IOOO people with liii_4 new tikeovery. Will you bo curs.'m-

Ii2 or will you continue to stIffer ?

wwwwketnbeOfronu Life Dandruff is Caused by

I S C fl E L-I
MagniOa8lO-

'Which

-

destroys the roots of the hair ttiid ultimately produces baldness.
I'rof , J. II. Austin , Permnatologist and Scalp Specialist , has after 20 years
of prmictlcrmi Investigation dIscovered tund antiseptic (extracted trommm soft
coal mi ills OWfl laboratory at Minneapolis ) , s'lslch doatm'oys the destroyer
of the hair lurking

! t! YWJR SLP
Call on Prof. Austin and be c'td at flieno tt'ritnting paritsiteus foreve-
r.FB1EE

.

MICROSCOFIC LAMIATION]op flMB. AND I3CALP eric
- oou ,

8W 1. m-.skru
hours 0 to 2 a. in. and S ( ) 9 . , n , for gontiomon ; ladles 2 to 5 p. irm ,

Austin's' Antiseptic Dandruff Oostroyor and Now Hair Orowar-
.puriflei

.

hue t'ulp nnd IentlIiri liii , hair. For itmit' lit il drawglutsJ-
.'i-. _ _ . _.____.__- , - , '

-I
. :tii silMl1' $ .

NEaoAtoHs-
tA t the Uoyd1 FrIcay evening July 29' (
Tue P001110 of ( his city will hmn'o mt eiiaiicO Jt o hl flca sinimietlilmig of a miun'clty Imi thic-

iot legitilnnsto thrimmun.vhitli -
Miss Victoria . Overall ,

tot mnrriy' or this cit' , limit lii ' of Knmisa-
ityC , will ho sceil in-

"Fanch-
nrett" 1"

for coo night only. supporteti b ( him' Enn4-
0i5 ('It Irnniat Ic Climb. l'lie , Ciflila Ti I 15-

1silths to he one of ( ii ,) himiest of tts kliiit in-

ilet vest.-
I

.
I 'sqismiar lirices vI I I preva ii. Si 'eiii'c' y"sm-

vi'kotot at box tiihlce ,

:

TFE
ra T UJ

iiticney'tt-
Teiepiiomie 2217.

Lentz & lVIihimtms , Props. Miii Mgr.-
W.

.
' COlA , .Act , lcian-

iigcr.THT
.

LLL WKS-
I .t'l'i iMi , ' 1' , 1'I'tiI hi t t-

Ai ) Ml NIA-

T AS'I'l-
tc ' , strItI's ( .rt'mdt.'s ( ,ts'm-ilsii Is.

&
Atims' r lu'it' i'r.mmk'm' 'i usimmI t'ssm.ms'ti i-

sWLLS A
Jerry & L Beatrice

A 1VSltii-
Lt't'lN % 't'l ) W'il'lhi'iS'i'Ilt-

r ; n o't'ii lIlt .-
s.'I'i'ot'ii

.

tlPr. . ( 'liii hieimge I ) m'tlmi'strn.
Direct ion I'riimiz , ls'imnnim

It EIlt lShi II i'1''I'S-Gzt , ' , , 'l'Iu.zi Icr ,
A I I Nets' l'coihs' ii Sn mmmiii '-

tChffORS aty
Toiilght ( t

,
I he. hihll'hIlSt-

llithThriliie@ U-ioDat
.

( 'I illori's lit'immm I i lii I St'etes of l.t' I"sd
I'Iesti't's-

.Xs't
.

'Wtcl-
.rln

..-
. - . , .l'S Ytt iii5' 111. Ph. . . .

( 'unm Iiag-'ilIii , rd's itt ( ( , t'L ( 'a.
% .i.i I ( 'I ilTot'th's ( 'mis I us-Phmts I 3 ! uI mity-

ThEa
,

; - l'flStim itimrgciW
iZ.t L 5 i.JLI Maclagers. Tel , I3L
0. 1)'s'iiodwam'ti , itiiiu..eiiicnrit 1hiretom' ,

,'I ( ) :% i : ti't' , it : Ia ,

'l'Itil ttOlV.t itS ) a'J'oC'Ic CO.
PItESPhNTIN-

G"AU the Gomforts of HOmtN-

i'xE Vu't'IC-"I"u I r IteJi't. "

Trained Wd ! imaI show ,

SEE 'l'IIE LADY IANLE-
iN 'I'IIE 1)EN OF LIONS.

'? ' i--io:

. ' . . _ ,1 , 'J'Il1 ; . , . .

MERRYGOROUND-
ii 5th nuslci Capitol Ave.

Capture tlo Brains ltttig itiicl Itido Again
1rtEE.

.1 us. siucmi ollc , Lcsse. xi miii tlitmizigt'r.

; sisILL L1ilS. '

Itondrzi'tiims of oclom i' l'I'olilo , ,

Wait
tIIThAT VftSIIIR [ OSTRICH FAR %

Augustist-
U

'

SWEP'I' BY COOL ImleEl'zrs.
TilE PLACE IcOlt SOCLETV , 9

eniiCON'-

1'ltTmIJ5t VjIli mIitl ,

CCCCCCCOCCCC cec cccccoM4-

)tI'riII'ItN t-1Y'I'('AIIFOIINI.'t JL7'-

I'Iie biggest best in's' t novul eximibitiimc-
On AliiiVmm >' . ,idniiisiiimi ssimiy 10 i''tltH-

.S
.

hind ui lit's : thy i0J ii hint (its-
tn

-
EE lies , ti , tz ( Ii ( if ( ii, t ii 'il i Ii I thiS

olily (I. ft'iv iiytS 011. 'I'hio tmijtt
gorgeous islillflttIe oil eimrthm. Ostrich eggs ,
Ostricit ilirtits atm. ' .

hilvi N CiS'S'I'I ) , i'm'.sjm ,__
no NotForgetthV-

isthoUS [ iAi[ ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.t.-

flOLLRCIIMI1S

.

, JINRIKISUAS-
CAMI' S'rOOIb' , I3EA'rs 1)l ( FIRE-

Woit
-

K 5 , CONCEIV1't , ETC. Ask
tatic ! No. I ,

' 'Schicy. " Achnmimiietiiitioit Arch
Sh'tnnil No 2. ' 'l-tvm-y ,

' ' 'iv , mit MIdway
S iamiti No , 3 , ' 'him'.a. ' ' , rti , 'iutiuct.t-

numti
.

t$ Nim , 4 'thr.tnpbomi , ' t4iiutii 'iaducl ,

Or Pimon-
CJcuMryItNs , [xposlllou CjrOuiis.-

V

.

ISI'I-

'JAPMESE TFA OAflDE1

CURIO STORE ,

N. of :ti tlPi (' hull l'iiit si Idwny ,

COLLAR


